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MMI

WO GRADS WIN NATIONAL POSTS
Pacificites of 1957
Head "Y", Methodist Groups
John Corson
Marianne Tuttle
YWGA Vice-Chairman New NCMY President
/ol. 55

C.O.P. — STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

TRIBUTE TO 'MR. FOOTBALL'

Marianne Tuttle, a graduate of
College
of the Pacific last spring,
SEPTEMBER 23, 1957 — No. 1
was elected National Vice-Chair
man of the Student YWCA at the
National Student Council of the
YM and YWCA held August 26—
September 3, at Western College
for Women, Oxford, Ohio.

Parking Stickers
Required In New
Traffic Program

Robert Winterberg, business
manager of the college, reports
that the first step in a major
traffic control program is being
taken this year with the issuing
of parking stickers to members
of the Pacific student body and
faculty.
P l a c e m e n t of stickers on
our car windows has become
i
necessary because of- the City
•' i
Council's revision of parking reg
ulations adjacent to Stockton Col
lege, Winterberg said. Our park
ing facilities being as limited as
they are necessitate the use of
stickers to distinguish cars which
belong on our campus from those
that do not.
All persons who drive and park
on our campus are now required
to obtain parking stickers at win
dow seven in the Business Office.
I ffe 'V 1
There is a fee of twenty-five cents
to cover the cost of the stickers,
and after two weeks all cars
which do not have parking stick
1.
4 »
ers will be issued citations by the
Frank Leahy, former head fooflmll coach at Notre Dame, is Stockton Police.

Marianne, delegate to the stu
dent council from the Pacific
Southwest Region, will serve for
one year in her new post. The Na
tion Student Council is the plan
ning and policy-making body for
the YM-YWCA programs across
the nation. Delegates to the coun
cil are elected from nine regions
in the country.
Last spring Marianne was elec
ted Regional Vice-Chairman to
serve the Pacific Southwest,
which includes California, Neva
da, Arizona, and Hawaii. She was
also active in our local Anderson
Y, serving on the planning council
and as co-chairman of the mem
JOHN CORSON
bership drive.
Because of her fine record and meeting held this year in Denver,
contribution to the life of the Colorado, the week of August 19.
John will preside for two years
over the National Conference
whose members, the presidents of
state and conference Methodist
Youth Fellowships, constitutes the
national congress of Methodism's
1.5 million youth.

I shown helping- Amos Alonzo Stagg cut the 250 pound cake at "Mr.
PARKING REGULATIONS
| Footballs" 95 birthday celebration, August 10.
By LOLA JOHNSON

In these days when football is and telegrams of congratulations
I considered big business, we are from all over the country.
likely to forget its humble and
No matter how impressive the
i not too distant origins. There are tributes, the man who received
' men living today who, from the them is even more impressive. His
beginning, believed in the game life has been dedicated to youth.
and its potentialities for building He has used the game of foot
the ideals of sportsmanship and ball to teach young men about
clean living.
the good way of life. As a devoted
One such man is Amos Alonzo man of God, his pulpit has been
Stagg. During the past summer, the bench and locker-room.
In his personal life, Mr. Stagg
the "grand old man of football"
celebrated his ninety-fifth birth has been an equally wonderful
day and the country showed its example. He and his wife, married
appreciation for this member of for sixty-three years, have shown
the Pacific family. To honor him what true devotion can be.
was a two hundred and fifty Thousand of words have been
pound cake, a telegram from the written in praise of this man and
President of the United States, they are rightfully deserved.
and there were testimonial din There is little we can add except
ners. A new trophy for an out to say that a great part of the
standing scholar-athlete was nam pride of Pacific is Amos Alonzo
ed for him and there were notes Stagg.

Debate Team Invites New Students
All students interested in de
bate and other forensic activities
are invited to attend a meeting
of the forensic team Tuesday,
September 17, in room 231 of
Bannister Hall. Paul Winters, di
rector of forensics, will discuss
the COP debate program and an
swer any questions. This year, as
usual, Pacific will participate in
a full schedule of debate and
speech tournaments, including the
Western Speech Association meet
in southern California this fall.
Last year COP's representatives
at the Pi Kappa Delta national

tournament won high honors, in
cluding first place in men's sweep
stakes division. Of the nearly one
hundred and fifty teams compet
ing, Pacifies team made up of
Bob Bersi, Don Duns and Dennis
Day scored more points than any
other.
This year's squad will be built
around last years' winners, but
new students are invited to join
the debate team. For further in
formation students should see
Mr. Winters in room 231 of Ban
nister Hall.

Following are the regulations
governing operation and parking
of motor vehicles on campus:
Parking facilities on campus
are limited to automobiles, (in
cluding trucks) excluding motor
cycles, motor bicycles, and motor
scooters.
Anyone who drives an auto
mobile on the campus must regis
ter it with the Office of the
Business Manager; and a sticker
must be attached to the inside of
the windshield of the vehicle on
the lower extreme right-hand
corner. In the event you purchase
a new car, or should your license
plate number change, you must
notify the Business Office im
mediately.

John Corson, last year's Presi
dent of the Pacific Student As
sociation, was elected President
of the National Conference of
Methodist Youth at its annual

In addition to his work as presi
dent of the student body last year,
John also presided over the Cen
tral Methodist Wesley Fellowship,
and was President of the Cali
fornia -Nevada Conference of
Methodist Youth during his junior
year.

school, she was selected to receive
an American Association of Uni
versity Women Award last
spring. A member of Tau Kappa
Kappa, Marianne will return to
A student to whom a sticker Pacific this fall as a graduate
has been issued is repsonsible for student in speech therapy.

John's home was in Modesto
where he attended Modesto Junior
College and served as MJC's stu
dent body president prior to transfering to COP. This summer he
married Miss Sylvia Bradbury of
Stockton, a graduate of Stockton
College, and this fall he is attend
ing Pacific School of Religion in
Berkeley.

Anyone who operates a vehicle
on the campus must observe
speed limits and stop signs. Driv
ing and parking on sidewalks and
lawns is prohibited.
The campus will be considered
a restricted area from the hours
of 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday of each week.
Only students, faculty, and staff
members who have parking stick
ers will be regularly allowed to
park on campus during this
period. A sign will be posted di
recting visitors to the campus to
park in the Pacific Circle area.
(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Harris is survived by his
two sisters, Anna Elizabeth Har
ris with whom he lived since the
late 1920's, and Mrs. George Waldeck of Huntington, W. Va.

MARIANNE TUTTLE

knowing the regulations pertain
ing to the operation of a motor
vehicle at the C.ollege of the
FORMER DEAN HARRIS SUCCUMBS
Pacific and will be held respon
sible for any violation of those
The founder and dean emeritus attained supervisory positions,
regulations regardless of who op of the College of the Pacific and at least three have become
erates his car.
School of Education Dr. J. Wil college presidents.

liam Harris, 79, died August 31
at his home here in Stockton.

In 1944 Dr. Harris was suc
ceeded as active dean by Dr. J.
Dr. Harris, whose forty-nine Marc Jantzen, but he continued
year span of service to COP is to teach until only three years
the longest in the school's history, ago.
joined Pacific's faculty in 1910
on the old San Jose campus. Dr. Harris was a member of
When Pacific moved to Stockton Central Methodist Church, Phi
in 1924 Dr. Harris came, too, as Delta Kappa and the American
the first dean of the School of and Western Psychological Socie
ties.
Education.
During his forty-nine years as
a teacher more than 1,700 of his
students entered the teaching pro
fession, according to school offici
als. More than fifty of his pupils
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Y-LINE

By Tony Fadcly
Whoosh! Yes, there they go
those last fleeting days of summer, and fast on their heels come
the quickly approaching days of
autumn. The days of happy re
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pocific Student Association unions with old classmates, of
Entered os second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California new acquaintences, of
football
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
games and, of course, studying.
_...Wes Brown
Editor
At the start of these busy times
Jpan Ulrich
Assistant Editor ...
the
Anderson Y staff wishes to
John Boston
Business Manager
Jon Gaston, Joan Bender, Patty Orton say "Hello" and to extend to each
Society Editors
Rosemary Eggon Weekly reader a warm welcome.
Circulation Editor
„
_
Hazel Brown We especially want to welcome
Copy Editor
Bob Bersi, George Fasel, Linda McKinnon,
Columnists
you new students to the COP
Richard Elliott, Tom McCloud
Ed Sowash campus. We hope you will make
Sports Editor
Dr. Osborne it a point to stop by the Y build
Faculty Advisor
MTINO CO.
MULDDWNIY O.Jr'JtX.'Q
ing to introduce yourself and in
vestigate the many facilities at
To the incoming freshman we of the Pacific Weekly your disposal. There are some
staff extend a warm and hearty welcome. We hope your years facts you should know about the
here at Pacific will be years of intellectual stimulation, social Y and its program, so for the
inside info, read on.
expansion, and spiritual maturation. By choosing to attend a The Y is fast becoming THE
church related liberal arts college you have insured your op meeting place for campus organ
portunity for development in all three areas. Do not neglect izations, where students come to
play ping-pong, listen to the radio,
any of these areas; now is the time for learning.
study, gab and just relax. The
many improvements made at the
Y this year are available to any
To the returning upperclassmen:
one who walks through its door.
Who would have believed it three months ago, but it IS Such things as a new library of
good to see each other again, isn't it!
up-to-date books, new bulletin
boards and new recreation equip
ment are there for your use. All
The sign by the side of the old dirt road said, "Choose facilities at the Y are there for
one express purpose, to serve
your ruts carefully, you will be in them for the next twenty you, the student at COP.
miles." Remember those resolutions last spring, after three You should also know the peo
term papers went through your typewriter in the last two pie who are the nucleus of the Y
days? After a carton of No-Doze and a noisy roommate pull program this year. The executive
ed you through finals week? Remember those mornings when secretary and key administrative
the questions on the test made you wonder if you had wand personality is Tom Clagett. It is
through his efforts that the Y
ered into the wrong class?
stays on its feet and is heading
Well, here we are again at the head of the road. Without for bigger and better things each
year.
much difficulty we can spot those ruts we were in last year.
The student officers this year
Pulling out of those ruts may give a few bad jolts, shake your are, Don Duns, President, Marty
pencils loose and slide your glasses down your noses a couple Boisen, women's vice-president;
If
I
I I
IX

inches and maybe even crack a "wheel" or two, but now is
the time to choose our ruts carefully, we'll be in them for the
next nine months.

Stockton's Largest Shoe
Store for Men and Boys
Presents

For years the hue and cry across Pacific's campus has
been, "Why doesn't somebody do something about the park
ing situation!"

WEDDING BELLS

Pacific students married tl
summer were:

Rosemary Ash-George Tchoba
rlous, Pat Ballachey-Charles Sk
ly, Faye Barnes-Gary How<
Sally Black-Tom Hench, Debt
Brooks-Art Corra, Syvlia Bra
bury-John Corson, Gloria Chi
chiolo-Ron Schenone, Jody Croo
Mace Hoburg, Cindy Dawso
Weyman Davis, Patty Doll-Da'
Orton, Ruth Dow-Maynard Bos
wick, Carol Fillmore-Ronald Ma
engo, Marty Cahn-Ken Castle,
Sally Gannon-Clark Cain, Elaii
Goodale-Ray Smith, Nancy Gra
Ken Ehlers, Tommy Kay Hai
Clayton Smith, Edle Hansen-Dc
Cornell, Mary Ann Harvey-Bu
(Continued on page 3)

GALL'S MEN'S SHOP
FEATURING
IVY SLACKS — by Rough Rider
POLISHED COTTON - IVY TAPER — by A-l
CREW NECK SWEATERS
IVY SPORT SHIRTS

20 N. California St.

Get The
Best
For Less
Yes, budget prices still pre
ers . . . top quality dry clean
ing at low, low prices!

As a result of this program next year there will be a
parking lot behind the fraternities which will accomodate
1;»0 cars. Now that action is at last underway, it is our job to
suppoi t it to its completion, and our first step is to co-operate
in registering our cars.

mm

1
IPipv

Parking Stickers

The entrances to the campus CZ—
will be at the corner of Campus I Roily Tryouts
Way and Stadium Drive, and Bur- '
cham Lane and Pacific Circle.
Tryouts will be held on Friday
All students, faculty, and staff afternoon, Sept. 20, 4-6 p.m., for
members will be issued parking YELL LEADERS, SONG LEAD
stickers upon payment of a fee
ERS, and TOMMY TIGER. Con
of twenty-five cents. The students
testants will be judged as INDI
will obtain their application cards
VIDUALS and must audition as
during registration, and the fac such.
ulty and staff members will ob
The place of the tryouts will
tain their cards directly from the
be
announced at a later date.
Business Office.
Contact
either Lynne Water
The enforcement of the parking
man
or
Jack
Willoughby for fur
and traffic regulations will be
ther information.

Ron Loveridge, men's vice-presi
dent; Carol Morley, recording sec
retary; Mona Vaughn, correspond
ing secretary; and Juan Ulep,
treasurer. These students will be
giving many hours of their time
and effort to provide you with a
top-notch program of interesting
events. Drop in and meet them.
They will be glad to answer any
questions you may have. And
incidentally, your talents will be
greatly appreciated if you are in
terested in student organizational
work.
In speaking to the new students,
we don't mean to overlook you
old-timers at COP. Drop by soon
and take a look at the changes
that have been made in the build
ing over the summer. Your com
ments and suggestions will be ap
preciated.

vail at Hess-DuBois Clean

Action started last year with the formation of a traffic
study committee has resulted in the revised parking spaces
marked 011 the streets. To insure that these spaces will be
used by Pacificites, and not members of Stockton College
or other visitors the business office is issuing parking stickers
to students and faculty at window seven in the Administra
ti°n Building. 1 his is the first step in a larger program to
solve our traffic problems.

supervised by Mr. L. E. Anderson,
superintendent of buildings and
(Continued from Page 1)
grounds, in co-operation with the
Visitors to the main area of the Stockton Police Department.
Penalties for violations of traf
campus will be allowed when they
are in possession of "Visitors" fic regulations are at the discre
cards.
tion of the Stockton Police De
partment.
CAMPUS ENTRANCES

1957

Saddle
Oxfords
BLACK &
WHITE
OFF WHITE
and TAN
SPALDING OFF
.WHITE BUCKS

1

12??
|£,pr.

JEEFERY
BROS.
218 E. MAIN ST.

Across from the Courthouse

Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

Shirts
Sweaters
and
Skirts

Suits
Coats
and
Dresses

(plain)

(plain)

55 1
$

(plus 2c insurance)

10

(plus lc insurance)

Hess-DuBois
Cleaners
•1 Convenient Cash and Carry Offices:
348 W. Harding Way
2106 W. Alpine Ave.

1400 N. El Dorado St3212 Pacific Avenue
(Near C.O.P.)
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WEDDING BELLS
(Continued from Page 2)
Behrens, Jane Hemly-Gus Olson,
Dottie Hutson-Don Beebe, Patty
Jordan-Bob Logan, Francis Kagawa-Ed Kurata, Sugie Lyddy-Ron
Smith, Cathy MacKenzie-Phil Hardyman, Maxine Mann-Roy Ericson, Mary Maybeck-Jim Spangler,
Jeri McCarl-Alex Vereschagin,
Mary Middleton-John Tucker, Bar
bara Mitchell-Dick Small, Jody
Newhouse-Russ Hacker, Harriett
Rothstein-John Rehn, Janice Rod
man-John Wright, Kay Scheideman-Jerry Mandel, Carol Rae
Smith-Keith Roper, Karis StahlTony Fadeley, Judy Talbot-Bob
Denton, Hazel Vance-Wes Brown,
Susan VanderLaan-Ray Smith,
Vicky Whiteside-Dick Shore, Dor
othy Wilson-Roger Abley, Lois
Wyatt-Barry Wells, Sara ChavezJack Larsehied, Lois NiostqueBob Mersereau, Carol Scott-Dick
Mauler, Barbara Lowe-Don Haase, Sharon Koon-Hal Barnett.

FOLLOW THE
TIGERS

Kew Staff Joins
Ten Departments

Students at Pacific will meet
seventeen new faces on the other
side of the desk this year as the
college has hired seventeen new
professors in ten departments
over the summer.
Three new instructors in Pacif
ic's growing School of Pharmacy
are Dr. Louis Barber, formerly
Administrator for the San Joa
quin General Hospital and Super
intendent of Bret Harte Sanitari
um; Dr. Donald Y. Barker, Assist
ant Professor of Pharmacy, form
erly of the University of Mani
toba: and Mrs. Cisco Kihara who
comes from Idaho State College
where she was an Instructor in
Pharmacy and Administrative As
sistant.
There are also three new in
structors in the English Depart
ment. Dr. Clifford J. Hand, form
er director of the undergraduate
program at the downtown Univer
sity College in Chicago. Mr. Wilbert Crockett will serve as part
time Instructor in English while
he continues his graduate studies
in English at COP. Also serving

SHOW STUDENT BODY CARDS
CO IJV AT JUNIOR. PRIC ES!

if SQUIRE m
mm

Ends

MAIN ST.

SATURDAY!

And

SAN JOAQUIN *

as part-time Instructor in English
while she continues her graduate
study here is Miss Lola Johnson.
Dr. Lawrence F. Conant, Jr.,
will fulfill the position of Assist
ant Professor of Education and
Psychology. He has recently com
pleted graduate study at the
University of Oregon. Another
new Assistant Professor of Edu
cation will be Mr. Kenneth Lloyd
Lewis from the University of Ok
lahoma.
The Speech Department gained
two figures, Mr. Curtis A. Ennen,
a graduate of COP, formerly a
T.V. producer with Westinghouse
Broadcasting Co., and Mr. Gordon
G. Zimmerman, of the University
of Michigan graduate school in
speech.
As Assistant Professor of
Health and Physical Education,
Mr. Arner E. Gustofson, a gradu
ate of COP, comes to us from New
Mexico A&M. The Philosophy De
partment also has a new Assist
ant Professor in Mr. Ronald E.
Santoni, who has been studying
in Europe under a Fullbright
Scholarship.
Science students will become
acquainted with Dr. Joel W.
Hedgepeth, new Professor of Zoo
logy and Director of the Pacific

Marine Station, hailing from
Scripps Institution of Oceano
graphy, and Mr. Stanley Volbrecht, a COP graduate, who will
teach Geology.
Finally, two visiting professors
are Mr. Robert H. Dann, retired
from Oregon State College, add
ing to the Sociology Department,
and Mrs. Philip M. Roff, retired
from Chico State College, coming
into the Mathematics Department.

Speech; John F. La wry, Philoso
phy; Gene Rowland, Athletics;
Martha E. Stone, Education; Wil
liam Strom, Speech-Drama; Fran
ces W. Underwood, Sociology.
The library lost Edith Grider
and Lois Higman, but gained Don
ald D. Ranstead as Reference Li
brarian from Northwestern Uni
versity.

On Leaves-of-Absence will be
Mrs. Marion Pease, fall semester,
Missing from the staff Pacific- for a round-the-world trip, and
ites will notice Charles Coffee, Miss Martha Pierce, spring sem
E d u c a t i o n ; J o h n C r a w f o r d , ester, for a study trip to England.
LEAVING PACIFIC

STARTS
SUNDAY
AT 11 A.M.

GLENN FORD in "3:10 TO YUMA"
DONNA REED in "BEYOND MOMBASA")

HE THREW HIS BADGE IN THEIR FACES

to hunt down the killer they said he'd
never find!

ivy IOOK
C A M P U S

POLISHED COTTON SLACKS

FHnied

In
Son
Franci o
sc

Check these features:

Here they are, Men!
They're the sharpest,

PS.*JAY C. FLIPPEN
f"
'
TED de CORSIA
I
ARGENTINA BRUNETTI

coolest, latest.Made
from smooth polish

Directed by JOSEPH PEVNEY • Satenfto, by JOHN ROBINSON (
ml EDWIN BLUM • Produced by ROBERT ARTHUR

ed cotton that makes

'

You'll flip at

^

Red in his Zaniest
Comedy Yet!

^/sanforized
trill pockets
^/continuous waistband
Extra cash pocket

any others you've

Wool-slack fly construction

seen look like last

Strap back

year's model.
|
/
c
Check

^/washable

in at your Rough Rider dealer's

4«^Check yourself in these Ivy-Lookers

6.99

STARRING

red

vmm

* BTimsTB

y
S
K
E
i
r
o
N
"
CO STARRING

-JjaJET 3MiR
«™ JAY C. FLIPPEN • ALLYN JOSLYN
Screen Play by and Produced by HARRY TUGEND
Directed by NORMAN 2. McLEOO

TS"

2105 Pacific Avenue
WHERE SHOPPING IS EASY and PARKING IS FREE

•

OFFICIAL COP TICKET AGENCY
Buy Your Season Tickets NOW . . .

•
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J

r
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Returning Gridders Bolster Bengals
The pass catching twins, FunsBY ED SOW ASH
The Tigers kicked off this foot ton and Denton are back again
ball season with an array of tal and are expected to provide thrills
ent that has not been presented with their art of hauling in the
on COP'S football field for some pigskin. Backing up the twins are
two good prospects, Ola Murchitime.
The Bengals, with great run son and Eddie Sowash.
ning backs, fine passers, sure- The tackle position has two
handed ends, and strong interior veterans back in, big Bill Strlegel
linemen, figure to end the season and converted guard John Wil
as one of the top ten teams of liams, both very strong men. Be
the nation.
hind them are two more big boys,
Dick Bass and Jack Larscheid Wayne Hawkins and Larry Jones.
will provide the running thrills Bob Sartwell and Ken Castles
as they did last season, but even are holding down the guard spots
more so with another year of ex and are doing a good job. Bob is
perience behind them. Tom Green a veteran of last year while Ken
and Ken Uselton will be grinding is a transfer from Stockton Col
out those first downs and tough
lege. Supporting their roles of
yards.
first string are Joe Malpasuto and
In the right half position will
be Chuck Chatfield who has two Floyd Weaver.
The two hard-hitting centers
seasons behind him.
Tom Flores, the fine passing from the last campaign again
quarterback, who was one of the battling for this position, Roland
top passers in the nation last Rutter and Mich Yamamoto, are
year will have Chuck Felice giv being pushed by converted tackle,
ing him a good battle.
Adrian Vera.

^mvo 6 jVJc
has the campus favorite

SCANDIA CRU
SWEATER
Strictly Ivy, this massive,
heavy-ribbed Orion and Lambswool
sweater is a must for the Fall
semester. Here, in charcoal,
red, British blue and char-brown,
is bulk that builds a man—
that warms winter away.

MH

Coats of the jazz age—
the identical coats!
Cleaned, to be sure, but in
their pristine tatters,
richly seasoned by years in
the depths of who knows what
trunk? If you're joining in
this new campus kick, these
are for you!
Limit 1. (Sorry we can't
tel l you the country of
origin of these fursit's lost in antiquity.)

$33
plus Fed. tax

Fashion Floor—Both Stores

DRESS RIGHT! You can't afford not to

e(V(cr#vo i
313 - 321 E. Main

<iQ.aay)
HOward 4-7316

